
oun niiLiaioua coLunirx.
MY CREED.

BT J. O. WHITTIIR.

1 bold that Christian firace abounds
Where charity is seen? tht when

We climb to heaven, 'lis on the rounds
Of lore to men.

1 hold all else named piety
A selfish scheme, a vain pretense,

Where centre is not, can there be
Circumference ?

This I moreoyer hold, and dare
Affirm where'er my rhyme may jo,

Whatever things be swt et or four,
Lore makes them so;

Whether it be the lullabies
That charm to rent the nettling bird,

Or that sweet confidence of sighs,
And blushes without word;

Whether the dateline and the flush
Of softly sumptuous garden bowers,

Or by some eabln door or bush
Of ragged flowers.

Tia not the wide phylactery,
Nor stubborn fast, or slated prayers,

That make us saints; we judge the tree
By what it bears.

And when a man can live apart
From work, on theologie trut,

I know the blood about his heart
Is dry asdupU

J1EA VENLY RECOGNITION.
Both reason-an- d Scripture may be applied to

the question of the recognition of saints in
Heaven. The human mind was made to know,
and has the capacities of intelligence. We see
that a human body alone has no sensation or
knowledge. By the continued cessation of the
use of the senses, and of all the knowing facul-

ties, we perceive that a person is dead. And
yet the body is entire; no organic matter has
been separated from it. Kcason tells us that
there is an intelligent mind or spirit Joined to
the body when it is alive, and that it is undoubt-
edly separated from it when the body is dead.
Why should , it remain with a
dead, decaying body, which it does
not nsc ? If the mind remains
with the body at all after death, then where is
it after the body is wasted away and utterly dis-

solved ? Reason also says that when the spirit
leaves the body there is no evidence that it
ceases to exist or loses its capacities of know-
ledge, because reason also indicates that God is
a spirit, and that His spirit is omniscient.
We have reason to suppose, for example, that
the power of memory is not lost by death.
Several clear cases are on record where persons
have to all appearance died from drowning, and
yet have barely been restored to life.
Those persons state emphatically that, while
they were thus unconscious of all things
here, and were perhaps surrounded
by mourning friends almost utterly de-

spairing of their restoration, their own
minds were the furthest from an unconscious
and unknowing state; that often they ran back
in thought over multitudes of events in their
past lives, that they recalled circumstances and
scenes and interviews that long before had gone
from their recollection, and that they seemed in
a few moments to live over again the experience
of many former years. Many who die of dis-

ease show a like mental activity at the last mo-

ment of life. The last signal of the unclouded
mind, when about to depart from the mortal
body, 1b not that memory and other powers are
lost by lack of union with the flesh; rather that
they are vivified and unfettered as they pass into
the spirit land.

With no mental faculties lost by death, why
will not friends and kindred know each other in
the future state as they did here, and better?
There is no reason for believing in the transmi-
gration of souls that what was a man here be-

comes a horse, or an ox, or another man, beyond
death. It is only some idolatrous heathen reli-

gion that can tolerate such a supposition. Be-

sides, supposing that there is a spiritual body
after death, may not the mind use that with
more vigor and efficiency than it could this
mortal frame. Assuming the fact of the fall of
our first parents, may not a part of the curse
have been that they henceforth should not be
able to use their bodies for knowledge and
happiness after the introduction of sin as before,
and that what was lost in Adam will be restored,
and far more than restored, to believers in
Christ? A common sense anecdote is this: A

Mrs. Somebody said to her husband:
"John, do you think we shall know each other
in heaven.?" "Yes. Do you suppose we shall
be bigger fools there than here?" His reply 1b

a brief epitome of the argument from reason;
but Scripture gives us our great light.

8CMMAUY OF CIIURCH NEWS.

PRI8BTTBRIAN. - -

On a late Sabbath twenty-si-x were added to
the Rev. Dr. Burgett's church, Mobile, Alabama,
and fourteen to the Jackson street Presbyterian
church in the same city.

The Presbytery of Monongahela has raised
during the current year about three thousand
dollars over its apportionment for the various
boards and purposes of the church. This is
good.

The Edinburgh and Glasgow Free Presby-
teries have discussed the question of union with
the United Presbyterians with a great deal of
acrimony. Although the majority favored union,
the harmony was not such as to promise a speedy
consummation.

The Presbytery of Nassau is in trouble be-
cause its Tbroop avenue German church does
not understand the American Sabbath. A baker
sells bread on Sunday, and says he cannot help
it; and a cigar dealer justifies his open store on
the ground that an ox or an ass can be pulled
out of a pit on the Sabbath day. The matter
was postponed for further consideration.

Mr. Baudreau has collected a French con-
gregation in Chicago, which has been taken up
by the Presbyterian denomination there, and
the Board of Missions is requested to meet any
deficiency. As he has done this work under the
auspices of the American and Foreign Christian
Union, it looks like separating Presbyterian
mission-wor- k more completely from voluntary
organizations.

The Pittsburg Presbytery of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church voted, at a meeting held
April 8, in favor of uniting with the Presbyte-
rian Church (the united Old and New-Scho- ol

bodies), and appointed a commissioner to moet
the Presbyterian General Assembly in Philadel-
phia in Jiay, and consummot tne union. At
the fme of Rwbj3ifci unit... la flttsburg
iosTl.,-,hfi- T' a basis was prop()Bed ta tha
psaim-slngin- g

" Presbyterian churches, allow-

ing such churchesin cai8 0f
iiniou- -4 remain "fttnUfi or betPtSrt&eir modes
of in key P D(J prudential usages, un tnu basis
the Ivwburg Keiormea rresuyienau rrebuyiery
accent the nroffer of union. It will also be re--

membereoMhat this PeesDy teryjtook umbrage, at
.v. .Atinn nf tt nwn Svnod in Mav. 18(5-- . in
suspending Mr. George II. Stuart for worship--

in otner cnurcn ubbuujuuc", uu tutJilng other, .than the "one hundred and fifty
Psalms."

EErOKMED.

Dr. Keatinge, an priest, and for
ton vmm Hecretarv of Cardinal d Andrea, at the
Vatican, was received under the care of the
(Lulu of Bersren. at its recent meeting. Cardi
nal d'Andrea died about three years since, under

,.. .,Bnl.'ious circumstances, and Dr. Keatinge
was obliged to in the garb of a pilgrim to
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rave his life. Ilc'lnborrd about a year in the
Knglisb Church at St. Jnde's, London, from
wbenre he was obliged to leave by the violence
of a Roman Catholic mob. He has been preach-
ing for a year past at Brier Cliff, on the Hudson.
Not sail fled with the ritualistic tendencies of
the Episcopal Church, he has sought the shelter-
ing arms of the Reformed Church.

Fifty-thre- e persons have thus far professed
faith in Jeans in the Presbyterian chnreh at
MaysTllie, Ky., fifty-on-e of whom have already
united with the church. Of this number, thirty
are young and middle-age- d men, while three are
old and grey-haire- d.

CONORKOATIONAL.
8. T. rtnam, of Chicago Theological

Seminary, has Joined the Unitarians.
A Congregational church was formed in

Wilmington, N. C, on the 8d of April, which
has much future promise.

N. G. Clark, D.D., Secretary of the Ameri-
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions, has gone to the Sandwich Islands to
attend the emlentennlal anniversary of the
mission.

The Congregational Church in Granby,
Massachusetts, has admitted women and
minors to "suffrage" in the church, and ap-
pointed deacons for three years, instead of for
life, as heretofore.

Hannibal (Missouri chnreh has had over
fifty additions In the last six months, mostly
from the Sunday School. Its house of worship
becoming too small, one is to be erected the pre-
sent season to cost .'SO, 000.

The Congregational Sabbath School and
Publishing Society proposes to change its name
again. It would be curious to count the several
names It has borne since it was started as the
Hopklnsian Pnbllshing Society.

The First Union Church of Qnlncy, 111.,
has sold 1U "Central" house, has paid all debts,
purchased a new lot at the corner o Main and
Twelfth streets, and has remaining a fund of
ten thousand dollars for the new building.

The Boston Congregational ministers have
talked over Mr. McKeneie's exchange with Dr.
Robbins, the Unitarian pastor of Boston, and
almost unanimously approved it. Two years
ago they as unanimously denied its expediency.

There Is to Congregational church now in
Dayton, Ohio. It was disbanded more than a
year aco, the church property sold to a branch
of the Lutheran Church, and the old members
scattered among the different churches of the
city.

TtAPTIHT,
As the result of the late revival, the Gillficld

Church has received 2o0 candidates for baptism;
the Harrison Btrcet Church, 217; and the Third
Church, 25 making a total of 41R3 lu the city of
Petersburg. Va.

A Baptist minister in New Jersey ha. im-
mersed his own son, knowing he intended to
join a Pedo-Baptl- st church; whereupon the
Central Conference has voted such a practice
"irregular and nnscriptural." The Watchman
and ilrflielor asks for the conflicting passage of
Scripture.

The American Baptist Publication Society
have juBt published in the Spanish language the
"Baptist Church Manual and Declaration of
Faith," a hymn book containing twenty-fou-r
hymns, and a tract on the constitution of Bap-
tist ehurches. They were translated by the Rev.
Thomas M. Westrup, and are intended for use
in connection with the new Baptist 1 ' n in
Mexico.

The May meeting of the Bapti-- i Sunday
School Association of Philadelphia wiil be held
in the Broad Street Baptist Church (Rev. Dr.
Magoon, Pastor), corner of Broad and Brown
streets, on Tuesday evening, May 10, commenc-
ing at a quarter before 8 o'clock. After devo-
tional exercises an essay will bo read by Rev. J.
W. Willmartb, Pemberton, N. J.; subject,
"Character an Essential Element or the Teach-
er's Success." To be followed by flve-minu- to

speeches. Discussion What is the Best Plan
of Management for a Sunday-scho- ol Library ?

To be opened by C. I." Moore, Esq., of tho
Spring tiarden uapust unurcn. 1 his meeting
will be one of special interest to teachers and
librarians. The music for the occasion will be
furnished by the choir of the church, under tho
direction of Professor C. F. Blanducr.

METUODIST.
The Franklinville Methodist Episcopal

Church, corner of Fifth street and Erie avenue,
this city, will he dedicated to the service of God
on Sabbath, May 8, 1870. Preachingat 10Jg' A.

!., by Kov. l. U. Aiurpny, pastor oi tabernacle
M. E. Church; 3 P. M., by Rev. T. Todd, pastor
of the Fifth 8trcet M. E. Church; 1 P. M., by
Rev. W. B. Wood, pastor of Cohocksink M. L.
Church. This church is connected with the
Philadelphia City Mission of the M. E. Church,
Rev. G. W. Lybrand, Superintendent. The
church is a beautiful one, 80 by 50 feet, brick,
slate roof, and inclosed with a neat fence. 1 he
trustees need $1200 to pay the indebtedness.

THE riUENDS.
The Yearly Meeting of Friends meets in Race

Street Meeting House on the tub. instant, and
continues the most of next week. A large num-
ber of strangers are expected, among others
John J. Cornell, David and Naomi Barnes,
Wealthy Russell, James Burdsall, from New
York State; Benjamin Hallowell, Samuel Town-sen- d,

etc., from Maryland; Jos. and Ruth Cope,
Dr. Jos. Mead, of Ohio. Many of these come
to attend the Indian Convention of the several
committees of all the Yearly Meetings, which is
held on the 6th instant. On the eveuing of the
same day a First Day School Conference is to be
held in the same meeting house. Meetings in
regard to the freed men, etc., will be held in the
evening during next week. The several meet
ing houses on Race street, lmriv-nii- n ana
Lancaster avenue (West Philadelphia), Fourth
and Green, and Ninth and Spruce will be open
for worship on the bth Inst.

CATHOLIC.
The Protestant Churchman says that the

issue of the controversy in reference to the
"bhelterlng Arms shows the weakness oi the

"Catholic" party in the Episcopal
Uhurcn. in connection witn a cnariuoie iuu- -
tutlon, where it had its strongest position, it
was forced to yield when the evangelical party
refuted to give its aid.

vt. liurtit, wno lias neen attending meetings
of German clergy, says in The M lUwUt that it
is perfectly evident that "the German clergy
are necoming more earnest in tnetr wora; more
alive to the wants of the neglected and indif-
ferent masses; far less denunciatory of the
members of denominations outside the Stale
churches; thoroughly intent on cultivating a
more practical theology and fervent religious
me; ana resoivea, as never belore, to care lor
the spiritual wants of the young."

a worn among tne rench Catholics oi t,m
cago, hitherto under the charge of a student in
the Northwestern Seminary, commissioned by
the American and Foreign Christian Uniou, has
been taken up by the Presbyterians there. This
seems to look towards a withdrawal, in accord-
ance with their general policy, from the A. and
F. Christian Union.

Some of the French papers report, not very
credibly, that Father Hyaciuthe has become a
Protestant, and will soon be married. They
refer to the influence of De Pressense, a cele-
brated pastor of the Reformed 'Jhurcb in Paris.
He says that he is not connected with his
brother's newspaper, La Concorde.

LONDON SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION .
At the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance

in New York, the London Sunday School Union
is expected to be represented by lion. Charles
Reed, M. P., and by Daniel Pratt, Esq., of the
Christian World. Arrangements are in progress
to have these brethren meet and address the
Sunday School workers of our chief cities.

UNIVERSALIS!.
, Tho Fraternal Association of Unlversalists
in Boston, presided over by Rev. Rowland Con-
nor, who was disfellowshipped by the deuomina-tio-q

for rationalistic views, has been disbanded
for want of support, and its members have been
invited to join the society to which Theodore
Parker used to minister.

JEWISH.
The first shipload of Russian Jews has

arrived, notwithstanding the protest of their
countrymen here. They are thrown on charity
here: and some nine more snips have been char
tered to bring others, besides the 500 who are
now on their way.

OARPETINQ3, ETC.
B. J, X6TKH. OH AS. T. WEB KB.

VTU. T. CERNXA.

E. J. LESTER & COS

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 North SECOND Street,

Opposite Christ Church
PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINGS.
VELVETS,

SOD7 BXUSSX.LS,
TAFSSTIL7 BRUSSELS,

TnnEE-rLir- ,

INGRAIN
VEirETIAIT CARPETS.

ALSO,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Etc.,

IN CHEAT VARIETY.

ALL TUB ABOVE GOODS WILL BE BOLD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT TUB

Lowest Market Rates.
12. J. LESTER & CO.,

Opposite Christ Church
No. 30 North SECOND Street,

4 8 BmwSm PHILADELPHIA.

CARP ETI N G S,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTIMGS,

uucis, Dituwcsiyrg,
Stair and Hall Carpeting;

IN GREAT VARIETY.
PRICES ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

8 6 BtuthSm PHILADELPHIA.

yEW CARPETING 8,
Ws ar, now opening a fall lin, of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

Which we are offering at sreatlj rednoed pricM from Un

LEED0M, SHAW & STEWART,
Ho. OSS MARKET Street,

I U thsU3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

New Styles at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAiirirnivGs,
At K par eaoU lower ibAa Uat uuon'i prioas.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

1 1 tmrp Below Ninth, Booth Bide.

1 PATENTED AUGUST, 18M. IMPROVED
1 Kerch, f 'erpete tboroochly eleened by the only
Miclima in the United iitatee Ihet removae Moth
end Worm nd rcTiTee the colore. Bend orders to WIL
LIAM Ml AKTIil'K, Mo, 141H HOUTH btreat. N. H
Patent nbte for litetee ead citiee for uJa. 6 213t

FURNITURE, ETO.

QHARLE8 E. CLAQK,
BEDDING

AMD

Cottngo Xurxilturo,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Beir sad Ilaek HVUeeeee, Feather Beds, Bolster, ul
PUlowe.

BEST QUA Li fT OK SPRING MATTRK88E&
Bedateede, Bareeue, WeeheUnae, Chain, Towel Recks,

Kockisc CIhail,, etc
Prw Onehione, Peethere and Down. Comfortables end

Blaaiete. II II tnlhrtm
TUCKER'S BPBXNOS AND HOWE'S COTS.

tILLIAM FAR SON'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Makes s hendaorae fiofs end comfortable Bed, with
bpriua- - Matlraaa attached. 'J'boae wiahina; to economise
ruoin .uuulil call and examine Uuuu et the extensive tlre
nlaee i exiulue Wareruoms ut

l'AUNO: ek SOX,
N. UiS H. PlKCO.NI Mtreet.

Alao.W1U.IAM PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION.
TAbl.K PAb'l KNINU. Krery table should hate them
on. Tb.y hold the testes ftrmly tosethe whan pulled
shunt the room. iMunw&n

RICHMOND & CO..
FUIST-CLAS- 3

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ho. 45 BOUTII SECOND STREET,

XABT 811)1, ABOVN CUES NUT.

lie PHILADELPHIA

FURNITURE
Selling: at Cot,

."Vo. 1019 lIAItKBTT Street.
18 8m aR. NORTiL

PAPER HANQINQ9.
1 OOK! LOOK!f LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS

J snd Lines Window Shad, Meaafectored, the
cbaeieet B tne city, at JOHNS rN Duot, N w
Brninu'uinuin Diraa,auw suavaaln. Hrnf"i
m m e last i. yjttoev, tasm. Slaw Jimj.

BEWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

Ajro

SEWING MACHINE
Is now Admitted to be tar enportor to sll other, m
Family Machine, The SIMPLICITY, XASB and
CKRTAINTY wltb which it operatoa, aa well aa the
uniform excellence ot lta work, throughout the an-ti- re

range of sewing, in

StltcblBK, Hemming, Felling--,

Tucking. Cording, llraldlng,
Quilting, feathering andSewing on, Orerneamlng,

Ivmbrolderlng on the
Kdge, and Itslleautlful
IluttonIIole and liye-l-et

Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This is the OdJt new fsmll, msrhtna that emhndlna
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
macmnea in me manet.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur
poses on all kinds of fabric.

Call and see it operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale onr " PLAIN AMERICAN
a beautiful family machine, at a Beduoed Price.
This machine does all that la done on the Oomblna
Uon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work

Office and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CIIESNTJT ST.,
1 88 tnatuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

To Railroad Contractors.

Beaded Proposals will be received at the offlce of

the NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

No. 120 BROADWAY, corner of Cedar street, New

York, until WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of
one, 1870, at 12 o'clock Noon, for the

raradlng, Masonry, Bridging and Ballasting
of that portion of the Northern Faciao Railroad In
the State of Minnesota, extending from the Dalles of
the St. Lonla River to the Red River, the western
boundary of Minnesota (a distance of about 830

miles), Including everything requisite to complete
the road-be- d for a single track, and necessary side
tracks, ready to receive the rail superstructure.
Proposals may be for the work in detail, or by the
mile.

The said Company will also receive Proposals, at
the same time and place, for the timber cross-ties- ,

and for the Iron rails, spikes, and fixtures for the
road as above. The iron rails to be delivered on the
dock at Duluth, Minnesota, or at the crossing of the
Mississippi River, and the ties to be received accord
ing to blank forms which will be ready for distribu-
tion on WEDNESDAY, May 4, 1870, at the offlce of
the Company, as above, where plans of the struc-
tures, and maps and profiles of the road, with full
epeclflcatiou, oau then bo seen, and the time sl-

owed for completion of the contracts made known.
The Company reserve the right to reject any or all

olds not deemed to be for tho Interest of the Company.
Printed circulars containing full Information will

oe furnished on application, by mall or otherwise,
to EDWIN F. JOHNSON, Chief Engineer, or to the
President of the Company, at the offlce, No. 130

BROADWAY, aa above.

J. GREGORY SMITH,
- President Northern Pacino Railroad Co.

'New York, April 2, 1870. - 37 lot

EPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,D Office No. 104 8. Fifth 8trmt,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PKOPOSALS will be received at the Offlce

of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 18
o'ciock ai., on jAvnuAt, via instant, ror the con-
struction of a Sewer on the line of Coatea street,
from Twenty-secon- d street to Twenty-thir- d street.

On Sixteenth street, from Market street to the
south curb line of Cuesnut street.

On Locust street, from Fifteenth street to the west
line of Vaughn street.

Said Sewers to be constructed with bricks, circular
in form, with a clear inside diameter or three feet.
with such man-hol- es aa mav be directed bv the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The understanding
to De mat tne tewera nerein aavenisea are to imj
completed on or before the 81st day of July, 1870,
And the contractor shall take bills prepared against
the property fronting on said Sewers to the amount
of one uoliar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of
rront on each side ot tne Btreei as so niucncasn paid ;
the balance, as limited by ordinance, to be paid bv
the city; and the contractor will be required to
keep tne streets and sewers in gooa order tor three
years after the sewer Is fint&iied. No allowance will
be made for rock excavations, except by special
contract.

When the street Is occupied by a City Passenger
itauroau track, tne sewer snaa do conairucieu along-
side of said track in such manner as not to obotruut
or Interfere with the safe passage of the cars thereon ;
and uo claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, as specified
m Act or Assembly approveu May o, isoo.

Each rtrooosal will be accompanied bv a cer-
tllliate that a bond has been tiled In the Law
l)enartmeut. aa directed by ordinance of Mav 25.
Ihcii. if the loweBt bidder shall not execute a
contract within five days alter the work is awarded,
he will be deemed as declining, aud will be held
liable on his bond for the difference between his bid
and the next lowest bidder. Specifications may
be had at the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Department of Highways
reserves the right to reject all bids not deemed satis-
factory.'

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time
aud place of opening tne said proposals.

WAI1LON 1L D1CKTNSON,
BB8t Chief CommisHioner of Highways.

fHE VATICAN,
No. 1010 ClIUS.HUT Street.

: - - Uardea Vssee. eJaefioel dsaigas.
Uardaa Vaeee et sll price,
(.irdno Veeaai6u.
Uardea Veaes et A3 UO.

afd.a sees St ti OU.

erda Vuoi St & OU.

Gardes Vaeae at 4)6 Ml.

ar1.a Venae at 7 UO.

IJardsa Veaee et 8 UU.

Oardaa Vaseast IU U0.
(ierdaa Statuary, Flower Pota, sod

Fj, deooratMis add, to the natural beautiee o tee tardea
er Ua end at ao little eiiuix ee s lew Vsaea tilled
with Bo. nu plaate, 4 81) 1m

kTPWVI I t lunanivir IMII HlrTJFRiT.
1 bMiaeee Phototrapher, No. 734 AROH btreet.hae
.Tiry iwiiuf iw Mtiui raotograpua or vwuuwj ou m
er oel el tue Ntete. Merchant., niasafacterera, aed int
lortn esa hate saisplvs ef food, phutukraphed ia the
terj eeet etfle. iHlux
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FINANCIAL.

3EVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bond3
or tbi

DanYllle, Hazleton, and Wllkes-barr- e

Railroad Company,

At 02 and Accrued Interest
TO BE ADVANCED TO 85, May 15,

Clear of all Taxes. .'

INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AMD OCTOBER.

Persona wishing to make Investments are Invited
to examine the merits of these BONDS.

Famphleta supplied and full Information given by

Sterling & Wildman.
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD 8TUEET,

418 tf PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken la
zchange for the above at best market rates.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THE FIIiST MOKTUAGE BONDS

OF TCT

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA IRON
AND

RAILROAD COMPANY.

These Bonds ran THIRTY TB&JR8, and pay BHVKN
PBR CENT. Interest in gold, olesr of sll taxes, parable
st the First Hstionsl Bank in Philsdelphls.

The amount of Bonds leaned is $ti5.000, and sre
secured bj s First Mortg&f e on rosl estats, railroad, snd
franchises of the Company the former of which ooet two
hundred thousand dollars, whioh hss been psid for from
Stock subscriptions, snd sfter ths railroad is finished, eo
that the products of ths mines can be brought to market,
it is estimated to be worth 8 1 ,000,000.

The Railroad connects with ths Cumberland Valley
Railroad about four miles below Ohambersburg, snd rani
through s section of ths most fertile pert of ths Cumber-
land Valley.

We sell them st 93 and accrued Interest from March L
For farther particulars apply to

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., A CO.,
BANKERS,

IfO S SOUTH THIRD .STREET,

lHII.STI'BTT.yp7

jAYC0QKEi5;p
PHILADELPHIA, NEW TORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
AND

Dealeri in Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full information given at onr office,

JXo. 114 S.TIIinD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 418m

gLLIOTT
BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERB IN ALL GOVERNMENT SBCTJBJ.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe,

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
withna. IW

QLEIVmXNIXU, DAVIS fc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLEND1NNING, DAVIS S AMORT,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. 1 8

u7c. WHARTON SMITH CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Buooseeors to Smith, B odolph A Oo.

Btvsrf branch of ths bosiness will hare prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotations oi Stocks, Governments, snd Gold son.
stsntl recrfted trots Row York brpriwaU wire, from out
trianria. Trtmond D Ban dpioh 4 QQ.

GOODS. NEWEST STYLES DIXON'S
Sts.iUB.aUUDTUaHrse eSllsw,

FINANCIALS

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDI3
or TBI

Central Bailroai of Iowa,

At OS, Froo from Tax.
The amount of Bonds to be Issued la but l,too

per mile, or less than four millions in alL
The recent advance in Governments offers a large

Inducement to Investors to make an Immediate ex
change for these Bonds.

Pamphlets, Maps, and full information may be had
of the Company's advertised agents.

,W, B. SHATTUCK, Treasurer.

After a full examination, we have accepted an
Agency for the sale of the above First Mortgage
Bonds, and desire to recommend them to our cus-
tomers AS A THOROUGHLY SAFE AS WEIL AS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

We have no hesitation In saying that, in our
opinion, the CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA Will
be one of the most Important and valuable roads in
the West.

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Bowen & Fox,

D 8 tuthsetrp B. K. Jamison & Co.

Wilmington and Reading
RAILROAD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds.
FREE OP TAXES.

We are oflerlnp $200,000 of the
Second Mortgrnge llonds of

this Company
AT 82J AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Poa the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
Issued in denominations of

ftlOOOs, gaOOs, and 10.
The money is required for the purchase of add!,

tional Rolling Stock and the full equipment of tne
Road. f

The receipts of the Company on 'the one-ha- lf of
the Road now being operated from Coatesvllle to Wil-

mington are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per
month, which will be more than DOUBLED with the
opening of the other half, over which the large Coal
Trade of the Road must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete
the Road to Birdsboro, which will be finished by
the middle of the month.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street.
65 PHILADELPHIA.

SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE In

amounts and sizes to

SUIT.

DE HAVEN & BB0.S

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
tut

B. K. JAHISOII & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO ,

P. P. KELLY & CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold. Silver and Government Bond

At Closest Market Rates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Stt.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, eto.
etc. Mi

S I L "V E
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,
25 PHILADELPHIA.

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELERS..

EDWIN STEVENS.
Uo. 41 S. TXXXXLD Street,

PHILADELPHIA, fJHtX
General Agent for Vu Btattcf renmylnania


